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From the Elaminer. R OY AL E X CHANGE, B * I L uuuUE, u9sEADNIOT EL.
TO ST. AN DREW'S. KING STREMT, King Street, Hamilton, near the Market, JAMEs STREEt (EAR BURLEYs HOTEL.)

Let not a Scottish voice teIl1 H A M I L T O N-CANADA, DV D• F. TE WK8B UR , 7fHE Subscribe pectfully acquainta
Theead, the withering deed' BY NELSON DEVEREUX. September 15, 1841. his friends and the public generally,

That Presbyterian Marhall -- THOMAS HILTON, that he has fitted up the above named
Abjres is fathcrs' eO Nov. 24. THE Subscriber having completed bis CABINET MAKER, bouse in such a style as to render his

new Brick Building, in King Street, AND UPHOLSTERER, guests as comfortable as at any other Ho'
O bigot bard I what more, man, (on the site of bis old stand) respectfully King Street, five doors east of the Bank. tel in Hamilton. His former experiemein the wine and spirit trade enables him t>

Could your Covenanters do informs the Public that it is now open ori PATRICK BURNS select the best articles for bis Bar tbat the
Than Marshall does ?-give o'er, man, their accomodation, and solicits a con.'A'KMaret ar s ad tisamttba

Glebe, manse, and stipend too. tinuance of the generous patronage he has BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, .aearonzzed biseabm 7eu&
Glebecns e n d stten too• eeofr hich h' ewho have patronized his establishmnt,

Wasconscience not the glory heretofore received, and for w e re- Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos that bis stabling and sheds'are superior

Abjurers once çould claim turnshis most gratef aN DEVERE UX. large importing house. to any thing of the kind attached to a
BL9rse Shoeng, Waggon t , leigh Ironing public Inn, in the District of Gore.But now, another story, Dec. 24, 1841. Hamilton, Sep. 22, 184J N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with

To change and starve is shame! INFORMATION WANTED, civil and attentive Ostlers.
F ROBERT GOURLAY, a native Of St. EDWARD McGIVERN, .

If men must he derided 1 Andrews, sotland, who left that country SADDLE AND IARNESS MAKER, Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
Their fathers' creed who slight, about ten years agg, and in now supposed to be HAMILTON
knotty point'8 decided- in smre part or the United States. Shouldthis TMEIA IT N]E IE T

mert hie e, ho wifl hear of something to hi- d. Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory THE RAMILTOl RETREAT.
The stubborn Jew is riht •vantage by writing to his brother, at home-who King Street. ¶HE Subscriber bas op 4ned his Re.

is most anxeios to hear from him. Hie fther Sept. 22nd, 1841. teat in Hughson street a few doors
The follower of Mohammed and mother have both died since he left his na- îorth of King streeta w sbes t

Is justified and free, tive land. When last heard from he was teach- PORTRAIT PAINTING. nort o fing street, and wishes to e-
ing school in Dalton County, Ohio. Any in-•

And you and I[are damned, formation respecting him, addressed to JORN Mevery Luxury the markets afford ; his
That Christiam dogs we be! EGHTON, Chronicle & Gazette OmMeMR. H E L Y, [laie fro Europe.] Wines and Liquors will be selected with

Kingetorr, will b. îbankfully received.
DUMMER. G AH. Kingston, De n y 24,1841. rADIES and Gentlemen wishing cor- care, and no expense spared in making

Lrect Likenesses painted, will please mis guests comfortable.

- - A GIRL WANTED call ai h atfield's Hotel, where, from the Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in

ToBAcco A REMEDY FOR ARsENic.-A IMMEDIATELY, to do the work of a soecimens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes sheir season. He therefore hopes by
small family. Enquire at this office. to secure their patronage. hrict attention and a desire to pleu, toyoung lady in New Hampshire fell into the Hamilton, Jan. 5, 1842. N. B.-Ladies and Gentlemen can be tteri: a share of Public patrenage.

mistake, so often committed, of eating a called upon at their houses if required.Ro bero e.
portion of arsenic whichhad been prepared GRAND RIVER HOTEL, Hamilton, io 16, 1841. Hamilton, Sept., 1841.
for the destruction of rats. Painful symp- (Hlead of John street, .pposie the Old iket) O Y S T E R S! SAMU E L McCpUtRDY
toms soon led to inquiry ; and her mistake ffAMILTON.
was discovered. An elderly lady who FIE Subscriber respectfutly informs Fresh, and just received,-call a
was present advised that she should be Lis friends and the public, that fron C. Langdon's Saloon. KING STREET, HAMILTo N
made tovomit, as speedily as possible, and the additions lie lias made to his Hotel, Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

both with regard to BOARDING and
as she had always felt a perfect loathing STABLING, he trusts he will still conti- 1 INFORMATION WANTED. NOTICE.
for tobacco in every shape, it was supposed nue to merit their patronage. 'O F Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who IT is confidently hoped that the folk>wing
that this would at once effect the purpose. His Table will be constantly supplied came into Canada from Hagarstown, Reverend gentlemen will act as zeaous
A pipe was used, but without producing with the best the Market affords; while Maryland, U. S. about eight years ago. agents for the Catholic paper, and do

a nausea. She next chewed a large p hr- bis liquors are various and of the best des. One of them was understood to be a sailor all in their power among their peophy
a nasea. e nextc cewd alarged phr cription. on Lake Erie. Their mother who lives to prevent its being a failure, Io our

tion of strong tobacco, and swallowed the Extensive Stabling is attaclid, with in Hamilion, Upper Canada, would fee final shame and the triumph of our
juice, and that even without a sensation every necessary required by the Farmer, grateful to obtain any word respectîng enemies.
of disgust. A strong decoction was then who wili do weil to pay him a visit. either of the above, or their sisters Caro- AGENTS.
made of hot water, of which she drank P McCLUSKY line and Harriet. Rev. Mr. G;bney, Ouelph
perhaps half a pint. Still thre vas neith- N B-A few respectable Boarders can December 6, 1841. bM. Charest, Pencianguiskene

be accommodated on reasonable terms si r Prouir, do.
er nausca nor dizziness, nor did it operate H 'J. PO'Dwayer, London.

at ail, eitber as an ornetic or catbari.-i Hamnilton, Dec 1, 18il NE'W IIARDXVARE STORE g, Mr. O'Flinn, SITimais.
at alE, eteasnriirctrg.-.....__. i Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstown,]samtwiey

The painful sensations at her stomach, HE Subscriber begs leave to inform Very Rev.Angus MacDonell, do.
however, subsided, and she began f T OM ASNSON bis friends and the public generally,that " Alex. J. MarDonell, Oakville.

ehasre-openedtheSto " Mr. Mill. Dundas.
well. On the arrivai of the physicians, 1 AS just received in his Stores, at byla Mr J.Lyo te S tre lyoccupied S" E. Gardon, I iogara.

UA AMI.TON AND DUTNDTAS, byMr..J Laytan, in Stinson'sBlockand is iI Mr, O. Riilly. Gore of Toronto.
an emetic of blue v:riol was administered, , now receiving an extensive assortment of 1 W. Patk. McDonagh, Toronto.
and produced one operation. One or two the LAORGEST assortment of Goods in Birmingham, Sheffield and American Shelf " Mr. Quinlan, New Market,
days after there was a discharge of dark Western Canada, to ho sold and Heavy HARD WARE, which le will " Mr. Fitzpatrick. Op#.

S BELOWtheir ACTUAL VALUE, seil at the very Lowest Prices. « N:r. Kernan, Cobourg.
green colon, appreachingto black. No ili BL hi Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
consequences followed. A nother case oe- (they having been purchased in Montreal H. W. IRELAND. " Mr. LaRor, Picton.

during a very depressed state of the mar- , 1841. M. Brennan, Belleville.
curred in the same place a few years sub- ket,) in addi ion to ----. smith, Richiond.

sequent,in which arsenic vas takenthrough'P L arge Consignm ns RD R .g o DKng o.

mistakc,by asick peron,and she employed rof whicl lie is Ompelled to dispose of du- IN HASTE!!.! Ri l®t R v.Bi8hop Go"i'r jdo.

tobacco iih the sme success. She, to, ing the follow ing W inter!!! H E S g u w R v. Mr.tis e Wr, d ,.
TUII-IE Subseribteerariche, but.n wMrHESnydler, Wlmot,ne-gr W 2ierloo.

had always loathed the article, but now He therefore begs to call the attention in his old business wishes to notify Mn. O'l, Brockville.
chewed it, and swallowed the'saliva, with- of the public generally and more particu- bis customers that his present abode is J. Clarkle, Prescutt.

ont lroduciog sickness at the stomach..-- larly these at a DISTANCE to bis presens neXt door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta " J. Rennet,Cnw(n
No emnetic as aIriitered hor any oiler assortment, as they will find thenselves blishment, and directly opposite Press' D. O'ConnoriE,'J. P ; Byion.
remedy.-Siliman's Journa. amply reraid in the cheapness and quality Hotel- He also takes ibis opportunity of Rev. J. Il MeDonagh, Perth.

of bis Gods, fcr any trouble to which returnirig thanks to his fellow townsmen G. HIv, [St. Andreiw's] Glengarry.
theirjourneymay subject them. In addi- for their assistance rendered to himd . " John Macl)unald [St Raphaet,] do

THE BANK oF F GLAND covers five tion to bis Stock of the night of the calamitous fire. m n r. Ltre nrOrigdl
cSAM Il EL McCURDY. Mr Martin McDonel!,Recul'et Church,Monwree

nyN B Thse indebted to him will con- MM JQ.uiblier, sup. -Sem,. MontreaL.
Re.er - hl l, Em.ST.,LIEbundred clerks. Every thing for the use 'ANfer a favor by settling up speedily. Re icPatrks.

of the batik is made on its o en preiises, GROCERIES, Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841. P. MI. Mignauup col. Cof Chembly.
and the printing of its notes is a large item. he bas on hand a quantity of IRON, CH EJAPF ! CHEAP! ! ! J.R. aargn.o .

A note once returuing to the batik is ne- NAILS, &c. &c. J. B. Kelly, Sorel,
ver re-issued but is filed away, and atthe lis store in Hamilton is situate at the E. Crevier, St. Hyacinthe

of Yeats TCwest end of the Bfrick Block of Buildings,.cooke,Cuaeof Three River,.
etdo tnyar uuî.Te okin0xeî~ ~ ~~l~1 fBidns HF-rkirs, Sherbrooke,er of at y k e ebrt. n the r nnext door to MNr. Json's Riardware Store, O F the first quality at the Bristol Rev, P. M 'aho, Quebec.

are busily at wo k every day in the year and that at Dui)d is, nearly opposite r . IIouse Oyster Rooms, for Mr Henry O'caonor 1 si. Paul Stpeet, Qeb
save Sundays, ini printg :o:es. Umaurgr Ilotl, nd adjoining the 1s. 33. pet dozen, or 82. 9d. per 100 ; or Bishop Fraser, Nova Scotia

remih t uid by Mr. J, P. £1 17s, 6d. the blirrel. DrJ B Pur en, Bishop of Cincimnati Ohip
[n .j.~Ù>. s o~' ~n : byMn.J, . £ 17, 6u D.F. EWKBUR. Iiahop Fenwîeki, Bo.qion.

In adversity, te re:ù princp!cs f îraen D. F. THEWKSBURY.
appear, ,IHailtoni , Dec. 1, i84L. Ilamihion, Nov.24, 1841. iohop ,enrick.Pli'ldelphia.
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